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t0 calv.., bas never, in Miy biçrn en oo keown to b. mo to,
animais that were a year or more old, tiiougb it is quite serious
eougb. Extremely violent purgation mets in sme hours after
the fungus bas been eaten (the. exact lengtb of time bus not, un-
fortunately. boom ascertained), Mnd soeinswith very Itti.
abatement for two or more days. Tih. animais rneanwhile appear
to suffer censiderable pain, and jn the. case of milk cows the. nilk
gremtly decreases in quantity. This, bowev.r, i. probably due
more to tihe violent piarging than to the. direct action of the. poimon,
.specially as no iii effects bave boom noted to buman beings fromt
drinking the. milk.

Witb regard to calves, two or thr.. cases of death, probably
caused tiirough their .ating tus fupgus, bave corne to niy notice,

* thoupbà unfortunately o thorougbly scientific investigation was
made in amy case, barring the. fact tbat A. wncaria bad undoubt-
ediy been eaten soute bouts previous to on. of the. animais
being taken iii; and, as several otiier calves were partly affected at
the. me tarne, tiiere *appears to be no reason to doubt that- the
Fly Agaric was the cause of deatb.

The. iii effects telated above as haviog takren place tbrougii
the. consumption of A. muscwai bave been known to occur,
tboug in j a mucb smaller degree, tiirougb eating otiier fungi
motably a species of R.legsu wbicii occurs in great abuedance ict
open woods and on Ground Cedar patches wb.re the ground je
moiet. Amaia phaModi s alS occasionally eaten, but it je
iasually rare bere and, sport froue this, do.. mot mem so attractive
to cattie.

No remedmes bave boom found effectuai againet the. deadly
effects of A. ma&wea; but, as cattie geneaally eat ail mameer of
nusuai food when mot properly sited, it migbt be wortb wbule to

try wbetber giving tbemn ail the sait tbey want-whicii tiiey sbould
of course bave at ail times--would preveet tbem, at least 1 orn
extent, front searciug so eagerly for fungil.

ln conclusion 1 wisb to state tbat, tbiougb tuis note le writtem
froue personal experience, it makes no pretenoe of beimg ame
tdm of a very fragmentary nature, and tiet àt relates only to
Manitoba.


